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Dear Teachers, 

Thank you for registering for National Geographic Learning’s Project Exploration 2.0. This exciting 

online experience takes the teaching out of your hands for one lesson! Your students will take a journey 

through various habitats and learn through the exploration of different texts and sources how animals 

survive in their natural environments.  Learners will use a variety of resources and engage in STEM 

based activities to learn about habitats and how to protect animals impacted by an everchanging global 

environment – all whilst building their English language and literacy skills. 

As we aim to truly enhance the learning experience for your students, all learners will receive an activity 

prior to the session to activate their prior knowledge about the topic.  Additionally, each class will use 

their inquiry skills to complete a culminating project- “Protect the Animals”.  All projects will be shared 

on our website and each student will receive a certificate! Teachers will receive more information 

regarding the project at the conclusion of the session on June 9th.  

Resources included with this correspondence:  

1. Concentration game- pre-activity:  

Click here to download. 

2. Parent Letter:  

Letter includes information about the session,  

details regarding Pre-Activity, and the YouTube 

Link for students learning from home.  

Click here to download. 

3. YouTube Live* Link:  

Please click YouTube Link to share with your 

students who are learning from home. 

 

For additional questions please contact DaVida Alston- Smith. 

Contact Information: davida.alston-smith@cengage.com 

 

Thank you for participating in this exciting opportunity for your students! 

 

Yours Sincerely, 

DaVida Alston – Smith 

Engagement Consultant 

National Geographic Learning 

 
* YouTube link IS NOT SHARED ON SOCIAL MEDIA. This is exclusively shared with selected students and their parents to ensure pleasant and 

safe experience. 
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https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/h6lkdzreju2c96eps74mo/K-2-Project-Exploration_-Animal-Adventurer.pptx?dl=0&rlkey=6krs3hkg0qr5rmw3nxj48kbb9
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/h6lkdzreju2c96eps74mo/K-2-Project-Exploration_-Animal-Adventurer.pptx?dl=0&rlkey=6krs3hkg0qr5rmw3nxj48kbb9
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/hrmf8tvncec04ps5ndp5w/Parent-Letter-KG-2_Project-Exploration-2.docx?dl=0&rlkey=v9s57gmiqm29tu7hkqb6gjwic
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/hrmf8tvncec04ps5ndp5w/Parent-Letter-KG-2_Project-Exploration-2.docx?dl=0&rlkey=v9s57gmiqm29tu7hkqb6gjwic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IxroK8yoUAA
mailto:davida.alston-smith@cengage.com

